MBJA 2020 Awards

Audio
Student Market Radio
Award of Merit
Media Milwaukee UW - Milwaukee - “UWM Professor Sparks Joy in Faculty Recital”
University of Nebraska - Lincoln - “Climate Change Threatens Sandhill Cranes”
First Place
Minnesota State University Moorhead - “Adaptive Cheer Team”

Small Market Radio
Award of Merit
KCCR - “B-25 Flies To Pierre”
WRST - FM - “EAS Tones”
First Place
Siouxland Public Media - “Multicultural Fair Showcases Diversity in Siouxland”

Large Market Radio
Award of Merit
Minnesota Public Radio - “Funeral held for Guard member killed in helicopter crash”
WUWM Radio - “One, Two, Cha-Cha-Cha: Making Drumming Accessible For Milwaukee Students With Special Needs”
First Place
NET Radio - “Making Art And Music From Found Objects”
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Broadcast Writing
Student Market Radio
Award of Merit
Minnesota State University Moorhead - “Noises-Off Play Production”
WRST - FM - “Barista Bellyaches”
First Place
WRST - FM - “I Am Not An Inspiration”

Student Market Television
First Place
Minot State University - “Postpartum care for parents”

Small Market Radio
Award of Merit
KZZJ Radio - “Moose Hunt of a Lifetime”
WRST - FM - “EAS Tones”
First Place
Siouxland Public Media - “Sheila Brummer Writing Samples”

Small Market Television
Award of Merit
KOTA - “The perseverance of Leah Nixon (2 parts)”
WSAW - “Whatever Happened To: Glen Moberg”
First Place
WKBT - TV - “Jordan Fremstad compilation”

Medium Market Television
Award of Merit
WBAY - “One Day, Two Hearts, Triple Bypasses”
WDAY - TV News - “Roles Reversed”
First Place
PBS Wisconsin - “Composite from Trevor Keller, Wisconsin Life”

Large Market Radio
Award of Merit
Minnesota Public Radio - “Broadcast writing by Jon Collins”
WUWM Radio - “Susan Bence Compilation”
First Place
NET Radio - “Dennis Kellogg Compilation”
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Broadcast Writing (continued)
Large Market Television
Award of Merit
Midco Sports Network - “Midco Sports Magazine - Fight Like a Ninja”
Midco Sports Network - “Midco Sports Magazine - Faith, Family, Football”
First Place
KARE 11 TV - “Boyd Huppert”
Cable Newscast
Large Market Television
First Place
CCX Media/Northwest Community Television - “Newscast for November 5, 2019”
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Documentary/Special
Student Market Radio
Award of Merit
University of Nebraska, Omaha - “Earth Day Part I Birthright Citizenship”
University of Nebraska, Omaha - “Haunted Heartland Part III Fighting the Scariest Monsters”
First Place
WRST - FM - “UWO Red Zone Initiative”

Student Market Television
Award of Merit
LCTV - Loras College - “Unlocking the Music”
University of Nebraska - Omaha - “Chris Perry The Good Life”
First Place
LCTV - Loras College - “Through My Truth”

Small Market Radio
Award of Merit
KQAL - “Culture Clique Featuring Garrison Keillor”
KQAL - “The Live Feed with singer/songwriter: Lee Henke”
First Place
Siouxland Public Media - “Two Anniversaries: Flight 232 and The Moon Landing”

Small Market Television
Award of Merit
KFYR TV - “Open for Discussion: Violence Around Us”
WXOW - “Hooked to HEAL”
First Place
KBJR - “Our New Weather”

Medium Market Television
Award of Merit
KCRG - TV9 - “Remembering Hayden Fry”
WBAY - “Return to ‘Nam”
First Place
PBS Wisconsin - “Portraits from Rural Wisconsin”

Large Market Radio
Award of Merit
Iowa Public Radio - “Iowa farmers losing patience over trade war”
Award of Merit
WUWM Radio - “Project Milwaukee: Great Lakes, Troubled Waters Community Forum”
First Place
Iowa Public Radio - “It isn't easy being plastic-free”
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Documentary/Special (continued)

Large Market Television
Award of Merit
WISN - “Project Community: Split State”
WISN - “Honor Flight 50: A Mission Of Thanks”
First Place
KARE 11 TV - “KARE 11 Investigates: Mission Critical”
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General Reporting

Student Market Radio
Award of Merit
MUR - Marquette University - “Foot Wash”
University of Nebraska, Omaha - Radio - “Sandhill Cranes”
First Place
University of Nebraska - Lincoln - “Vaping: A Health Warning Goes Out”

Student Market Television
Award of Merit
UTVS, St. Cloud State - “Veterans Honored in Spring 2019 Twin Cities Honor Flight”
UW-Madison TV - “Wis. Truck Drivers Fight Against Sex Trafficking”
First Place
University of Nebraska - Lincoln - “Fremont Flood Recovery - Volunteerism in Force”

Small Market Radio
Award of Merit
KCCR - “Dennis Daugaard Statue”
KORN - “Bittersweet Progress”
First Place
Siouxland Public Media - “Assessment Anxiety for Property Owners in Sioux City”

Small Market Television
Award of Merit
KFYR TV - “Lemonade Stand”
WSAW - “Bunker Fugitive”
First Place
KQDS - TV, Fox 21 - “Historic Theaters of the Northland”

Medium Market Radio
Award of Merit
KNSI - “Who Helps the Helpers? Mental Health and the First Responder Community”
First Place
KFGO Radio - “Stress on the Farm”

Medium Market Television
Award of Merit
PBS Wisconsin - “Forever Chemicals in Wisconsin”
WHO-HD Television - “The Battle Over Daryl”
First Place
WDAY - TV News - “BDSM”
General Reporting (continued)

**Large Market Radio**
*Award of Merit*
Iowa Public Radio - “Some people in Marshalltown struggle with repairs a year after the tornado”
Wisconsin Public Radio - “History, Politics Shape Wisconsin's Alcohol Laws”
*First Place*
Minnesota Public Radio - “A cry for help summoned the police and ended in his death”

**Large Market Television**
*First Place*
WISN - “Interstate Crash Zone”
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Hard Feature
Student Market Radio
Award of Merit
MUR - Marquette University - “Spring Cleanup”
University of Nebraska, Omaha - Radio - “Remembering Will Brown”
First Place
University of Nebraska - Lincoln - “Climate Change Threatens Sandhill Cranes”

Student Market Television
Award of Merit
Minnesota State University Moorhead - “Collector Uncovers NDSUs Black Face Past”
Award of Merit
TommieMedia.com - “Navigating handicap accessibility at St. Thomas”
First Place
University of Nebraska - Lincoln - “What it Means to Be a Black Business Owner in Lincoln”

Hard Feature
Small Market Radio
Award of Merit
KQDJ - “Interest in Hemp, CBD Products Growing in Jamestown”
WRST - FM - “EAS Tones”
First Place
Siouxland Public Media - “Justice for Jon”

Small Market Television
Award of Merit
KQDS - TV, Fox 21 - “The Next Chapter”
WXOW - “The Beginning of the End of Addiction”
First Place
WKBT - TV - “One Last Hope”

Medium Market Radio
Award of Merit
KNSI - “Who Helps the Helpers? Mental Health and the First Responder Community”
First Place
KLIN - “Focal Point - Prison Overcrowding”

Medium Market Television
Award of Merit
KWQC TV6 - “SHOT SPOTTER”
WKOW - “A Con Artist Stealing Thousands”
First Place
KWQC TV6 - “MOMMY NEEDS WINE”
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Hard Feature (continued)

Large Market Radio
Award of Merit
Wisconsin Public Radio - “How One Small Wisconsin Hospital Was Saved Amid A Statewide Rural Health Crisis”
WUWM Radio - “What Milwaukee's Lead Problem Means For Children”
First Place
NET Radio - “Omaha Grapples With Its Ugly Past”

Large Market Television
Award of Merit
CCX Media/Northwest Community Television - “Fleeing Home: Hmong Memories of the Secret War”
WITI - TV - “Feast Of Crispian”
First Place
KARE 11 TV - “Haley & Heather”
Individual Multimedia Storytelling News

Student Market Media
Award of Merit
University of Nebraska - Lincoln - “Is the Big Tent Too Big?”
Award of Merit
University of Nebraska - Lincoln - “Protecting the Herd”
First Place
University of Nebraska - Omaha - “Sandhill Cranes”

Small Market Media
Award of Merit
WSAW - “Wisconsin Department of Transportation using next-level technology on Wis. roads”
Award of Merit
WSAW - “Man disappears a few weeks before his trial and is found almost three years later”
First Place
KMEG - TV - “Three Years Later: SSC residents reflect on how their lives remain turned upside down”

Medium Market Media
Award of Merit
PBS Wisconsin - “WisContext: Extreme Flooding and Climate Change”
First Place
WBAY - “Get 2 the Point - A New Normal: Kristyn Allen and husband Greg reflect on Journey”

Large Market Media
Award of Merit
NET Radio - “‘I Carry My Grandmother’s Pain:' Searching For MIA Service Members Decades Later”
First Place
WUWM Radio - “An Ode To Craftsmanship: Stained Glass Windows In Milwaukee Bungalows”
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Investigative

Student Market Radio
Award of Merit
University of Nebraska, Omaha - Radio - “Birthright Citizenship”
First Place
WRST - FM - “UWO Red Zone Initiative”

Student Market Television
Award of Merit
LCTV - Loras College - “Trouble in the Water”
First Place
UTVS, St. Cloud State - “Valentines Day Warning”

Small Market Radio
First Place
Siouxland Public Media - “Checking out the Issue of Homelessness at the Sioux City Library”

Small Market Television
Award of Merit
WKBT - TV - “News 8 Investigates Student Athletes-Who's at Risk?”
WSAW - “Crossing the Line”
First Place
KFYR TV - “North Dakotas Revolving Weapons Trade”

Medium Market Radio
First Place
KNSI - “Who Helps the Helpers? Mental Health and the First Responder Community”

Medium Market Television
Award of Merit
WBAY - “Summit Contracting Fraud”
WHO-HD Television - “The Tinder Trap”
First Place
WBAY - “Redgranite Prison Guard Harassment”

Large Market Radio
Award of Merit
Iowa Public Radio - “Pesticide exposure is not evenly tracked”
Minnesota Public Radio - “Taxpayers helped fund 'Tonight Show' Super Bowl broadcast from Minnesota”
First Place
Wisconsin Public Radio - “Owners Near Foxconn Say They Were Misled. Now Their Homes Are Gone”
Investigative (continued)

Large Market Television

*Award of Merit*

KARE 11 TV - “KARE 11 Investigates: Funding Fee Fiasco”

*First Place*

WISN - “Police Suspended For "Ignored" Call”
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Newscast
Student Market Radio
Award of Merit
St. Ambrose University - “KALA News Today 11.05.2019”
WRST - FM - “WRST-FM 5:00pm Newscast - October 25, 2019”
First Place
MUR - Marquette University - “Wire Weekly 04/04/19”

Student Market Television
Award of Merit
LCTV - Loras College - “LCTV News”
UN - Kearney TV - “Antelope News Fall 2019”
First Place
UW-Madison TV - “The Badger Report”

Small Market Radio
Award of Merit
Siouxland Public Media - “Noon Newscast 11.26.19: Winter Storm, Mayor Pete, Pit Bulls and Holiday Parade”
First Place
KORN - “Mitchell's Morning News-Saturday”

Small Market Television
Award of Merit
KBJR - “KBJR 6 News at 6”
KTTC - “Lake City Tornado”
First Place
KBJR - “KBJR 6 News at 5: Husky Explosion One Year Later”

Medium Market Radio
First Place
KLIN - “KLIN 5:00 Report”

Medium Market Television
Award of Merit
KWQC TV6 - “6PM NEWSCAST”
WKOW - “27 News at 10pm, 7/10/19”
First Place
WBAY - “Action 2 News at 10”

Large Market Television
First Place
WISN - “Classroom Police Shooting”
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**Photojournalism**

**Student Market Television**

*Award of Merit*

Minnesota State University Moorhead - “Ice Percussion”

UTVS, St. Cloud State - “Veterans Honored in Spring 2019 Twin Cities Honor Flight”

*First Place*

Minnesota State University Moorhead - “Sandbag Central 2019”

**Small Market Television**

*Award of Merit*

KBJR - “Sled Dog Training”

KFYR TV - “Fist Full of Courage”

*First Place*

KQDS - TV, Fox 21 - “Championship Snocross in Action”

**Medium Market Television**

*Award of Merit*

WHO-HD Television - “The Return Of The Record”

WMTV NBC 15 - “Birthday Sit Ups”

*First Place*

WMTV NBC 15 - “Hole In My Heart”

**Large Market Television**

*Award of Merit*

KARE 11 TV - “Bob & Lulu”

*First Place*

WITI - TV - “Westown In Bloom”
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Series
Student Market Radio
Award of Merit
University of Nebraska, Omaha - Radio - “The Science of a Sweet Tooth”
First Place
WRST - FM - “Student Stress Series”

Student Market Television
First Place
LCTV - Loras College - “Health Beat”

Small Market Radio
Award of Merit
KZZJ Radio - “Training Camp Today”
First Place
KCCR - “Air Service Returns To Pierre”

Small Market Television
Award of Merit
KFYR TV - “Border to Border: A Tale of Two Crossings”
KXMB TV - “Road to Recovery: Highlighting the Pain of Addiction”
First Place
WSAW - “Cycle of Abuse”

Medium Market Radio
First Place
KNSI - “Who Helps the Helpers? Mental Health and the First Responder Community”

Medium Market Television
Award of Merit
WHO-HD Television - “Breaking Point”
WHO-HD Television - “Childhood Cancer Awareness”
First Place
WMTV NBC 15 - “Making A Difference”

Large Market Radio
Award of Merit
Minnesota Public Radio - “Minnesota Midwives two-part series”
NET Radio - “Nebraska Flooding 2019”
First Place
Iowa Public Radio - “Iowa in Focus: Population Influencers”
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Series (continued)
Large Market Television
Award of Merit
CCX Media/Northwest Community Television - “Domestic Abuse: Breaking the Silence”
WISN - “Wisconsin Vaping Crisis”
First Place
KARE 11 TV - “KARE 11 Investigates: The Untested”
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Social Media

Small Market Radio

Award of Merit
KCCR - “KCCR Storm Tracker/Severe Weather Coverage”
First Place
KCCR - “Riverfront Broadcasting News LIVE on Facebook”

Small Market Television
First Place
WDIO TV - “Grandma's Marathon”

Medium Market Television
First Place
WBAY - “Social Media - WBAY - NEW Flooding”

Large Market Radio
First Place
Wisconsin Public Radio - “Wisconsin Public Radio Facebook”
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Soft Feature
Student Market Radio
Award of Merit
Minnesota State University Moorhead - “Noises-Off Play Production”
WRST - FM - “Barista Bellyaches”
First Place
Media Milwaukee UW - Milwaukee - “From Clown Pants to Stained Glass, Milwaukee Reps Rummage Sale Features Fabulous Finds”

Student Market Television
Award of Merit
Minot State University - “Deaf waterboy inspires local basketball team”
UTVS, St. Cloud State - “Schuldt Senior Profile”
First Place
UTVS, St. Cloud State - “Twin Cities Honor Flight”

Small Market Radio
Award of Merit
KCCR - “First Gentleman's Tux”
First Place
Siouxland Public Media - “Moon Landing Connects Young and Older Generations”

Small Market Television
Award of Merit
KQDS - TV, Fox 21 - “A Trip For Healing”
WXOW - “Pictures With a Purpose”
First Place
KXMB TV - “The sacrifice and strength of Hazel Miner”

Medium Market Radio
Award of Merit
KFGO Radio - “Deputy UFO”
KFGO Radio - “The Day The Music Died”
First Place
KLIN - “Focal Point - Stuck in the Middle”

Medium Market Television
Award of Merit
PBS Wisconsin - “A LEGO Love Story”
WHO-HD Television - “Iowa’s Rock(art) Stars”
First Place
PBS Wisconsin - “Sawmill Sign Language”
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Soft Feature (continued)

Large Market Radio
Award of Merit
NET Radio - “300 Individuals, 60 Majors, And Only One Cornhusker Marching Band”
WUWM Radio - “An Ode To Craftsmanship: Stained Glass Windows In Milwaukee Bungalows”
First Place
Wisconsin Public Radio - “Innovative Underpass Keeps Turtles Off The Highway”

Large Market Television
Award of Merit
CCX Media/Northwest Community Television - “New Hope Micrometeorite Hunter”
WITI - TV - “Things That Go Ding!”
First Place
KARE 11 TV - “Myron's Mind”
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Sports Play-by-Play
Student Market Radio
Award of Merit
University of Nebraska - Lincoln - “Nebraska versus Wisconsin Football Play-by-Play”
University of Nebraska, Omaha - Radio - “Omaha Volleyball”
First Place
UN Kearney Radio - “Emporia State vs UNK”

Student Market Television
Award of Merit
University of Nebraska - Lincoln - “Play-by-Play: Huskers vs. Southern University”
University of Nebraska - Omaha - “UNOvsPURDUE FT WAYNE”
First Place
UTVS, St. Cloud State - “SCSU Mens Basketball vs. U-Mary”

Small Market Radio
Award of Merit
KLGA Radio - “Algona vs. Davenport Assumption Softball State Quarterfinal”
Watertown Radio - “2019 Boys State B Championship - De Smet vs Clark/Willow lake”
First Place
KQDJ - “Class A State Championship - Jamestown vs. Davies”

Small Market Television
Award of Merit
BEK Broadcasting Network - “NCAA Basketball: Minot State vs. UMary - Noah Reed”
BEK Broadcasting Network - “NAIA Football: Dordt vs Jamestown - Chris Clayton”
First Place
BEK Broadcasting Network - “NCAA Basketball: Moorhead vs University of Mary - Corey Brooks”

Medium Market Television
First Place
KCRG - TV9 - “Friday Night Lights: Mid-Prairie vs. Williamsburg”

Large Market Television
Award of Merit
CCX Media/Northwest Community Television - “Champlin Park vs. Park Center Section 5AAAA Boys Basketball”
First Place
Midco Sports Network - “NSIC Tournament - David Brown”
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Sports Reporting
Student Market Radio
Award of Merit
MUR - Marquette University - “First Year Captain”
University of Nebraska, Omaha - Radio - “Adam Gadsden”
First Place
University of Nebraska, Omaha - Radio - “Vegan Athletes”

Student Market Television
Award of Merit
Minnesota State University Moorhead - “MSUM Jumper Chris Cook”
UW-Madison TV - “Father and Son Race to Chase Dreams”
First Place
UTVS, St. Cloud State - “Husky Baseball Team has Hot Start”

Small Market Radio
First Place
KZZJ Radio - “Moose Hunt of a Lifetime”

Small Market Television
Award of Merit
WJFW TV - “Teddy Redman’s Journey”
WXOW - “WIAA State Track & Field”
First Place
KFYR TV - “Sports Spotlight: Coach Pierre-Louis”

Medium Market Television
Award of Merit
WKOW - “Homeless to the Pros”
WMTV NBC 15 - “Unfinished Business”
First Place
WDAY - TV News - “Downtown Dante”

Large Market Radio
Award of Merit
Minnesota Public Radio - “A ton of hammers in here: Augsburg's new womens wrestling team kicks off season”
NET Radio - “Powerlifting Program At Midland University Turning Heads”
First Place
NET Radio - “The Irish-Punk Nebraska Fight Song Cheering Football Fans”
Sports Reporting (continued)
Large Market Television
Award of Merit
Midco Sports Network - “Midco Sports Magazine - Fight Like a Ninja”
WITI - TV - “Long May They Run”
First Place
KARE 11 TV - “Suni and her Dad”
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**Sportscast/Program**

**Student Market Radio**

*Award of Merit*
- St. Ambrose University - “Unsportsmanlike Conduct 08.07.2019”
- UN Kearney Radio - “UNK Gameday”
  *First Place*
- University of Nebraska - Lincoln - “KRNU Huskers Post Game Show”

**Student Market Television**

*Award of Merit*
- TommieMedia.com - “The Locker Room with mens basketball Dec. 5, 2019”
- UTVS, St. Cloud State - “Crunch Time - Season 6 - Episode 9”
  *First Place*
- LCTV - Loras College - “SportsZONE”

**Small Market Television**

*Award of Merit*
- KMEG - TV - “Game Night Football”
- KTIV - “SportsFource Extra”
  *First Place*
- KMEG - TV - “Game Night Basketball”

**Medium Market Radio**

*Award of Merit*
- KFGO Radio - “Around the Rink”
- KFGO Radio - “Gone Outdoors”
  *First Place*
- KLIN - “Story Time with Stai”

**Medium Market Television**

*Award of Merit*
- KCRG - TV9 - “10PM Sportscast: May 25”
- NET-Television - “Big Red Wrap-Up: Minnesota Recap”
  *First Place*
- WHO-HD Television - “Keith Murphy Sports”

**Large Market Television**

*Award of Merit*
- CCX Media/Northwest Community Television - “2019 CCX Sports Hall of Fame”
- Midco Sports Network - “Midco Sports Magazine - The Shot”
  *First Place*
- Midco Sports Network - “Midco Sports Magazine - Leaving a Legacy”
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Spot News

Student Market Television
Award of Merit
UTVS, St. Cloud State - “St. Cloud State Cuts Football Liveshot”
First Place
University of Nebraska - Omaha - “Joe Biden visits UNO”

Small Market Television
Award of Merit
KFYR TV - “Williston Vigil for Murder Victims”
KTIV - “Midwest Flooding Begins”
First Place
KQDS - TV, Fox 21 - “Jayme Closs is Found”

Medium Market Radio
Award of Merit
KLIN - “Walk Like a Penguin”
First Place
KFGO Radio - “Shots Fired”

Medium Market Television
Award of Merit
KWQC TV6 - “FLOOD COVERAGE”
WBAY - “Oshkosh West Shooting”
First Place
WBAY - “Downtown De Pere Fire”

Large Market Radio
First Place
Minnesota Public Radio - “Coverage of the verdict in Mohamed Noor’s murder trial”

Large Market Television
First Place
WISN - “Classroom Police Shooting”
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Talk/Public Affairs
Student Market Radio
Award of Merit
University of Nebraska, Omaha - Radio - “Haunted Heartland Beatrice Myth”
University of Nebraska, Omaha - Radio - “A Slice of Heaven”
First Place
WUEC - “In Their Shoes - Bolton Refuge House 10-20-19”

Student Market Television
Award of Merit
TommieMedia.com - “Backstage Pass with Lumasi”
UTVS, St. Cloud State - “The Culture - Season 2, Episode 8”
First Place
MUTV Marquette University - “MUSG Debate”

Small Market Radio
Award of Merit
KALA Radio - “Relevant or Irrelevant: Creating the Black Utopia of Buxton, Iowa”
Siouxland Public Media - “Young Reporters Interview the Mayor of Sioux City”
First Place
WLBL/WLBL-FM - “Route 51”

Medium Market Radio
First Place
WHWC - “The West Side: Racial Tensions at UW-Eau Claire”

Medium Market Television
Award of Merit
NET-Television - “An Issue of Trust: News Not Fiction”
PBS Wisconsin - “Wisconsin Life #701: Headfirst”
First Place
WHO-HD Television - “The Cost Of Conviction”

Large Market Radio
Award of Merit
NET Radio - “Speaking of Nebraska”
WUWM Radio - “Wisconsin’s First Black Newly Elected Lieutenant Governor Talks Family and Leadership”
First Place
Iowa Public Radio - “Caleb Rainey Poetry Collection”
Talk/Public Affairs (continued)

Large Market Television
Award of Merit
CCX Media/Northwest Community Television - “Become a Maple Grove Firefighter!”
WISN - “Top Teacher”
First Place
WISN - “Upfront: Violence Interrupters”
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Team Multimedia Storytelling - News

Student Market Media
Award of Merit
Media Milwaukee UW - Milwaukee - “Nearly One-Third of UW-Milwaukee Students Vape. Are They in Danger?”
University of Nebraska - Lincoln - “Left in the Dark: Puerto Rico's Fight for a Just Recovery”
First Place
Media Milwaukee UW - Milwaukee - “UW-Milwaukee Can't Keep Up With Student Mental Health Crisis”

Small Market Media
Award of Merit
KXMB TV - “Road to Recovery”
WSAW - “Arson call escalates into a homicide call within a matter of moments in Wausau”
First Place
WSAW - “Child Abuse and the Cycle of Abuse in Central Wisconsin”

Medium Market Media
Award of Merit
PBS Wisconsin - “Not Enough Apologies: Trauma Stories”
WBAY - “WBAY - Mitchell Lundgaard Funeral”
First Place
NET-Television - “Watershed”

Large Market Media
Award of Merit
NET Radio - “For Plant-Based Eaters, Veganizing Thanksgiving Is Easy As Pie”
Wisconsin Public Radio - “Derailed”
First Place
Wisconsin Public Radio - “High Tolerance”
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Weather

Student Market Television
Award of Merit
UTVS, St. Cloud State - “Kimberly Gomez Weather Coverage”
First Place
UTVS, St. Cloud State - “Noah Cote Weather Coverage”

Small Market Television
Award of Merit
KFYR TV - “Powerful Winter Storm Sweeps through North Dakota”
WKBT - TV - “Bill Graul compilation”
First Place
KTIV - “Storm Team 4”

Medium Market Television
Award of Merit
WBAY - “Steve Beylon”
Award of Merit
WBAY - “Brad Spakowitz”
First Place
WHO-HD Television - “2019 WHO-HD MBJA Weather”

Large Market Television
First Place
WISN - “WISN 12 Chief Meteorologist Mark Baden”